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Castor names
new assistant
President Betty Castor named David
R. Carr as her faculty assistant for the

J?ear ofthe C/Jook'
honors faculty
works
- .Chapter 1
In recogrution of the growing value and
quality of faculty books reaching the nationalmarket, 1998-99 was declared the "Year
of the Book" by USF President Betty Castor.
The celebration of writing and reading
will span more than eight months, and includes spe(tal universitywide recognition of
faculty authors, a reception at the president's
house in honor of new books, a faculty author day at the Bookstore, conferences, seminars, lectures and readings.
"Our faculty's published works are a
testament to the tremendous breadth of scholarship tinder way at USF, and to the intellectual achievement of each individual author,"
Castor said. "One only need look at the
faculty shelves at the USF Bookstore to see
what a rich diversity of thought this university has to offer."
Castor chose today' s summer commencement to announce the coming celebration,
With National Endowment for the Humanities Chairrrian William Ferris on hand to
deliver the keynote address.
A tentative calendar for the year was
established, along with a list of "authors of
the month": individuals whose current books

speak to a particular current issue or event.
The year's first author of the month is
Barbara Cruz, a social science education professor whose ongoing biographical series of
juvenile-oriented books on noted Latin
Americans has three new entries. Cruz recently published books on actor Raul Julia,
artist Frida Kahlo and actor, singer and politician Ruben Blades.
September's featured author is Kathleen
Heide, a psychologist whose new book,
"Young Killers," is due out this month.
The book is an examination of case studies of young murders whom Heide has
treated, as well as an exploration of ways to
identify, stop and treat such individuals
before they kill.
Other highlights include a talk by radio I
TV personality Tavis Smiley (BET Tonight),
whose book "Hard Left: Straight Talk About
the Wrongs ofthe Right," earned him a place
on Time magazine's lit of the 50 most promising young leaders in America under the
age of40.
Smiley's Nov. 16 talk is sponsored by the
USF Lecture Series.
by Todd Martinez-Padilla Simmons
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1998-99 school year, selecting for the
first time a faculty member from one of
the university's regional campuses.
An associate professor of history,
Carr has been with USF for nearly three
decades.
He completed his undergraduate
work at Colorado State University in
1964 before moving on to the University
of Nebraska, where he earned both a
master's degree and a Ph.D. He joined
USF in 1971.
In his letter of application for the
position, Carr cited numerous leadership positions in the political, professional and business sectors.
"David brings to this office a superb
grasp of this university and its history,
as well as excellent insight into the relationship between USF Tampa and the
regional campuses," said Castor. "I'm
extremely pleased that he is. joining us
and look forward to his input."
An expert in medieval, Renaissance
and Reformation history, as well as urban, social, intellectual and constitutional history, Carr is the author of 20
papers presented at professional conferences, as well as eight history journal
articles and a forthcoming book on
Salisbury, England.
Firmly committed to interdisciplinary approaches and team teaching, Carr
has frequently joined forces with other
faculty. One such joint venture resulted
in the first ofUSF St. Petersburg's Spring
Lecture Series, "The City: Birth andRebirth."
He shepherded the installation of
an interdisciplinary honors program for
USF St. Petersburg, and served as its
director from 1992-95.
He also chaired both the St. Petersburg Planning Commission and the
Pinellas County Historical Commission,
and served on the St. Petersburg Historical Preservation Commission and the
Pinellas County Historical Society.
He is a graduate of Leadership St.
Petersburg.
In his spare time, Carr enjoys
kayaking, fishing, tennis and swimming.
Carr assumes the faculty assistant
position from N avita James, who rejoins
Africana Studies as director.
Castor's previous assistant, Renu
Khator, is now director of the university's
Environmental Science and Policy Program.
Her original assistant, Bonnie
Yegidis, is now with the University of
Georgia in Athens.
by Todd Martinez-Padilla Simmons
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Author, former White House aide to speak at USF on Sept. 3

165,000 and counting: With the
awarding o~' .2,000 diplomas ·aft!l;"
1998 summer commencement, USF
has no)'V gtaduated about 165,000
stuents since opening its dools in
1960.
'
Free ciinic: The Judeo Chris,t ian
Health Cl:ini~, staffed and man~g~d
by USF volunteers, treats J!lOre thap.
14,000 patients each year. The dinif
provides health caie for the working
poor.

Author, former White House aide
and executive director of the National
Black Lesbian and
Gay Leadership Forum Keith Boykin
will speak at USF on
Sept. 3 at 7:30 p.m.
in the Marshall Center Ballroom.
Boykin's appearance is the highlight of a back-toschool celebration
Boykin
sponsored by the
Committee on Issues of Sexual Orientation and the Committee on Black Affairs. Co-sponsors include the USF College Democrats; the Black Student Union;
Student Government; the USF Chapter

of the NAACP; the Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual and Transgendered Coalition;
and Equality Florida, a not-for-profit
educational organization working on
behalf of civil rights issues. The event is
free and open to the public.
Boykin is a former resident of
Clearwater, where he attended public
schools. He earned an undergraduate ·
degree from Dartmouth, where he
served as editor-in-chief of The
Dartmouth daily newspaper (the nation's
oldest college newspaper) and was a
track team member, competing in the
NCAA U.S. Track & Field Championships. At Harvard Law School, he was a
general editor of the Harvard Civil RightsCivil Liberties Review and a leader of the
Harvard Coalition for Civil Rights.

In 1993, he was appointed special
assistant to the president, serving as a
liaison between President Clinton and
various minority communities. He
drafted Clinton's supportive statement
on the 1993 Gay & Lesbian March on
Washington and the president's letter
opposing anti-gay state ballot initiatives.
He was also part of a historic meeting
between Clinton and gay leaders in 1993.
After two years, he left to lead the
NBLGLF and to write "One More River
to Cross: Black & Gay in America"
(Doubleday, 1996). The critically acclaimed book was a finalist for a Lambda
Literary Award and led to Boykin's inclusion in "Atonement," a 1996 collection of essays on the Million Man March.
by Todd Martinez-Padilla Simmons
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the USF Soccer Stadium. Cost is $4.
For more information, call (813) 9876830.

WEDNESDAY

Get started: The USF Small Business
Development Center offers the seminar "Starting a Small Business: The
Necessary
Steps"
from 1 to
3:45p.m.
at 1111 N.
Westshore
Blvd.,
Tampa.
Cost is
$25.
Also,
SBDC
gives the free
workshop
"How to Really Start
a Small Business (Inc. magazine)" from
9 to 11 a.m. at the same location. For
more information, call (813) 554-2351.
Artists exposed: Co-curators Margaret
Miller and Jade Dillinger present the
art exhibit "Re-mediation: The Digital
in Contemporary American
Printmaking" in the Contemporary
Art Museum's east gallery until Oct.
10. Also, curator Grita Insam exhibits
"Freeze Frame" in the Contemporary
Art Museum's west gallery until Oct.
10. Attendance is free. For more
information, call ext. 4-6853.
Cruise into fall: The USF Club cruises
into its opening social from 4:30 to 7
p.m. at the Phyllis P. Marshall Center,
fourth floor. Comedian Dan Silver,
food and beverages will all be on
hand. For more information, call ext.
4-3614.
Hide the pasta: WUSF-TV Ch. 16 airs
"Fat Man in France: A Journey with
Tom Vernon" Fridays at 8 p.m. And at
10 p .m., the station features cult classic
"Monty Python's Flying Circus."

MONDAY

2
Cash influx: The SBDC offers the
seminar "Where to Find the Money"
from 6 to 8:30p.m. at 1111 N.
Westshore Blvd., Suite 101B, Tampa.
Cost is $40. Also, the free workshop
"Women/Minority Certification" is
offered from 1 to 2 p.m. in the same
location. For more information, call
(813) 554-2351.

3
Be discovered: The full-day orientation for new employees "Discover
USF" takes place every Thursday
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the
Student Services building, room
2072. To register, call Karen Tyler at
ext. 4-5716.
Healthy eating: The Employee Assistance Program offers the two-part
workshop "Restore Balance and End
Compulsive Eating" Sept. 3 and 10
from noon to 1:30 p.m. in the Student
Services building, room 2126. Participants can learn to stop the cycle of
compulsive eating and deprivation,
and learn to cure, not control, eating
problems. Advance registration is
required; call ext. 4-5469 for information.
Ready ... Set ... Go!: The SBDC offers
the seminar "Starting a Small Business: The Necessary Steps" from 6 to
8:45p.m. at 1111 N. Westshore Blvd.,
Suite 101B, Tampa. Cost is $25. For
more information, call (813) 554-2351.

Unheard, but not unknown: WUSFFM 89.7 airs Karl Haas' "Adventures
in Good Music" at 9 p .m. weekdays.
This installment focuses on rarely
heard compositions by famous masters.

TUESDAY

1
New venture: l,JSF St. Petersburg and
the YWCA of Tampa Bay will dedicate
the YWCA/USF Family Village at 6
p.m. at 429 Sixth Ave. South, St.
Petersburg. Tours are available; RSVP
by Aug. 31 to (727) 461-2997. .
Soccer fans: The Men's Soccer team
takes on Jacksonville at 7:30p.m. at

A slippery slope: WUSF-TV Ch. 16
airs "Quicksand and Banana Peels: A
Year in the Life of Two Principals" at 9
p.m. The program takes a look at the
typical day at work for two very
different public school principals.
Let the festivities begin: WUSF-FM
89.7 kicks off its four-day Chicago Jazz
Festival at 11 p.m.
Featured are
Chicago saxophonists Eric
Schneider and
Eddie Johnson_
pianist McCoy
Tyner, vocalist
Nancy Wilson
and special
guests Nat
Adderley and
Mike Smith. The
radio station will continue to feature
jazz performances on Sept. 4 and 6 at
11 p.m., and Sept. 5 at 9 p .m.
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vidual calendar listings, notify the
Equal Opportunity Office at ext.
4-4373, ADM 27( wzthin five
working days of an event if a
reasonable accommodation for a
disability is needed.

FRIDAY

TUESDAY

4
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Spike!: The USF Women's Volleyball
team hosts the USF Invitational Sept.
4 and 5 at the Sun Dome
Corral. Cost is $4. For more
information, call ext. 42125.

Be well: The USF College of Medicine
and Mini-Med School offers "Physical
Diagnosis:
Doctor, Why
Ami So
Tired?" and
"Building a Better
Cancer Drug:
Bench to Bedside"
from 7 to 9 p.m. at
the Tampa Bay
Performing Arts
Center. Admission
and class materials are free, but
registration is required; Call ext. 43300 for more information.

Jazz it up: WUSF-FM 89.7
broadcasts"A Tribute to
Duke Ellington and Billy
Strayhorn" at 10 p.m. Part
of the "Jazz Smithsonian"
series, the tribute focuses
on the writing partnership of two of jazz's greatest
composers.

THURSDAY

Tickling the ivories: Pianist Richard
Crosby performs a guest recital at the
Music Recital Hall at 8 p.m. Cost is $3.
For more information, call ext. 4-6853.
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Football first: USF Football's first
game of the season against Slippery
Rock takes place at 7 p.m. at
Houlihan's Stadium.
Tickets cost $14
at the Sun
Dome; $17.50
at Ticketmaster
outlets, and
$19 from
Ticketmaster' s
phone line
($13, plus a
service fee).
Season
tickets for
this
football
season are $74 for faculty and staff.
From noon to 5 p.m., a pre-game
tailgate party, celebrating the second
season of USF Football, takes place at
Al Lopez Park, across from the stadium. Free food, music and prizes are
on the agenda; for more information,
call ext. 4-5202.

SUNDAY
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Toeing the line: The USF Women's
Soccer team hosts Florida International University at the
Sun Dome Corral. For
more information, call
ext. 4-2125.
This is how they do it:
The Sun Dome welcomes
Frankie Beverly and
Maze, with special guest
Montel Jordan, at 7:30
p .m. Tickets cost $26.50 to
$30 plus a convenience
charge, and are available
at the Sun Dome box
office, all Ticketmaster locations and
by phone at (813) 287-8844. For more
information, call ext. 4-3002.

It doesn't compute?: Information
Technologies continues to offer the free
"Introduction to OASIS (Banner)" class
from 9 a.m. to noon in RAN 109A. The
class also takes place Sept. 22 and 30.
To register, send your name,
Social Security number,
department account and
date you plan to attend to
rdoblas@admin.usf.edu.

Gathering your faculties: The
Faculty Senate meets at 3:05 to
5:05 p.m. at the Florida Mental
Health Institute Westside
Conference Center. Call ext. 42889 for more information.
You knead this: The USF Division of
Lifelong Learning offers a free seminar
on massage therapy at the Sun Dome
from 6:30 to 8:30 p .m. Don McCann,
an instructor with more than 21 years
of practice in structural energetic
therapy, will discuss relief from back
pain. To reserve a place, call ext. 42403, ext. 817.
Artful speaker: Artist Claudia Cumbie
Jones gives a free lecture in the Fine
Arts building, room 288 at 7 p.m. For
more information, call ext. 4-6853.

THURSDAY

10
Speak Spanish: The USF College of
Medicine's Health Education and
Training Center offers a 30-hour
medical Spanish course beginning
Sept. 10. The non-credit course is
intended for anyone in the health field
who would like to communicate better
with Spanish-speaking patients. The
$50 course takes place Thursdays from
6 to 9 p .m. through Nov. 12 at the
College of Nursing. For more information, contact Gloria Vales at:
gvales@com1.med. usf.edu.

